Box End Aquathlon 2013
-ITU World QualifierCompetitor Information
Please read carefully for your information & safety

Quick Guide
Entry: Online closes midday on Friday 3rd May.
Registration: Opens 08.00-09.30 on Sunday 5th May.
Transition area opens: 08.00-09.55. Spaces are numbered.
Briefing: 09.45 adjacent to transition area. All competitors must attend.
Number Belts: Allowed if used properly - ie. Tyvek number must remain
unfolded, untorn, face outward, not inverted and the front for the run section.
Any variation in this may result in a time penalty or disqualification.
Swim: Deep water wave start in the larger boat lake. Out, across and back.
Run: Grass track. 5km single lap - flat with a lumpy bit at halfway.
Finish: Adjacent to transition. Water available.
Timing: Chip timed at Swim-In, Run-Out and Finish.
Pick up chip at registration. Wear securely on ANKLE. NO CHIP = NO TIME.
Non-returned chips charged at £20.

Box End Aquathlon 2013
-ITU World QualifierCompetitor Information
Please read carefully for your information & safety
Race Date: Sunday 5th May
Mini Tri - 750m Swim, 5km Run
Venue: Box End Park, Box End, Kempston, Bedford Mk43 8RW
Parking: On site - free
Camping: On site
Registration: Sunday 5th May 0800-0930
*Box End Aquathlon is a qualifying event for the
2013 ITU World Championship in London, UK
Please make it known to the BTF beforehand if you wish to qualify.

For a guide to the rules see the BTF Rule Book:
http://www.britishtriathlon.org/britain/documents/about/rulebook_2012.pdf

Wave Start Schedule:
1 - 1000 - Female Age Groups 40-44 and older
2 - 1005 - Female Age Groups 35-39 and younger
3 - 1010 - Male Age Groups 40-44 and older
4 - 1015 - Male Age Groups 35-39 and younger
*ITU Qualification
There will be 7 Places available in each 5 year age group.
To be eligible to qualify to represent Great Britain you must provide your Home Nations
membership number at the point of entering the event and register your intent to
qualify by 5pm Friday 3 May 2013 HERE:
http://www.britishtriathlon.org/ge-gb-teams/age-group/detail/2013-London-ITU-Aquathlon-World-Championships_2939

Arrival
Please arrive in good time. Parking is free and close to registration.
Registration
This is located upstairs in the Boat House which is to the left of the main building.
Give your name to the helper and take your goody-bag, envelope and fleece.
If you are a BTF Member you need to show your licence or pay the extra £5.
Numbers
In the envelope you will have 1 large tyvek number - you must have this clearly showing on your front
for the run section. Pins are provided.
There is a sticky number - this is for your swim hat - please firmly fix this to the side of your hat. The
hat signifies which wave you are in.
Timing
The timing chip is very important - don’t loose it or you’ll not only have no times but a £20 bill too!
Thread it onto the velcro strap and close the velcro firmly. The strap then goes on your ankle NOT YOUR WRIST PLEASE!
Be sure it’s still attached after you’ve taken off your wetsuit.
Setting up
Set up your run equipment in the numbered space in transition. All other kit, boxes, bags, coats etc.
must be placed over the tape opposite your run equipment. The same applies to all swim equipment:
wetsuits, goggles, hats after the swim. Do not attempt to mark your spot to make it easier to find.
Race Briefing
This will be next to transition at 0945. Please stop what you are doing and pay attention for your info
and SAFETY. Everyone must attend.
Swim Section
The swim starts in the lake opposite the Boat House. Please be ready to enter the water before your
wave start - we can’t wait for you. Your wave info will be given to you at registration.
When instructed you can climb into the water. DO NOT DIVE. You’ll have around 5 minutes to warm
up. The hooter will signal the start of each wave.
Swim up the left of the lake to the first large yellow turn buoy. Go around the buoy and turn right
across the lake to next buoy. Go around this and turn right again toward the last buoy and swim exit.
Climb up the bank and cross to transition.
If you feel in trouble during the swim please roll onto your back and raise an arm. The safety support
will help you.
Transition
Enter the transition area via the near entrance and find your numbered area. Be careful not to disturb
other athlete’s equipment. Once you’ve removed your wetsuit, goggles and swim hat place them on
the other side of the tape to keep the area clear for other athletes. Do not leave equipment on the
nearside of the tape.
Exit transition at the far end and continue onto the run course. Your race number must be clearly
visible on your front at all times during the run.
Run
The run section is one 5km lap of grass track around the lakes. It is well signed. It is generally flat
with a few sharp ups and downs near the middle. Ground conditions can vary from hard and dry to
soft and squidgy - bring a choice of footwear and decide on the day. The lumpy bit is behind the Boat
House where registration is. It’s easily accessible without having to run right round the lake.

Finish
The finish funnel/line will be clearly marked just before transition. You must make sure your number is
clearly visible to the front. Please don't ask the timekeepers your time or place as they will be busy
timing others. Please hand in your timing chip.
Timing
Split times will be taken as you enter T1, start the run and at the finish line.
Refreshments
Refreshments are available on site.
First Aid
Paramedics will be on hand during and after the race.
Massage
Massage will be available before and after the race.
Retail
Tri-Crazy will be on site for your go-faster items.
Presentation
The presentation will take place as soon as the overall results have been collated and checked. This
will take place at the finish line. Please stay for the presentation and support those who have won
medals etc.
Results
Full results will be online the next day or earlier if possible.
WI-FI Results
We now have the ability to show live results via our WIFI Access Point. This can be accessed at any
time during the race by spectators.
How to access results on your smartphone during and after the race
Follow these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Disable Mobile Data
Enable WI-FI
Scan for W-FI Networks
Connect to GaleforceResultsService
Open browser
Type into the address bar of your browser:

192.168.1.2
7. When the login screen appears type:
USER into the user box
8. Leave the password box blank
9. Press Log On

Have a good race!

Camping
Camping is located offsite at Box End Park.
This site has great facilities and is located only 4.8 miles to the west.
Go to http://www.boxendpark.com or phone 01234 846222.
See map:
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